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--a OREQON HOTELS
PI0I1EER LEGIOII BOWS' ''' ,A ,;' "' ''',:'

y

-. ... ... r' .WtGROWS SMALLER
TOMGIIT'S, AMUS EMEXTS.

BORTLAND'S i
moit
s h e d ':

I
. hotel European plan ;

rr1, 4 new building-- '

ideally located, fronting on
the beautiful city plaza and
adjacent to business center.

Free bus to and from
trains. Sample rooms ' for
salesmen. Modern grill, ex-cell- ent

k cuisine, . reasonable ;

prices. Private baths. - '

Telephone in every room.
Rates, $1.00 per day and

upwards.' ; ef MC::'U

HOTLL JLlLNOXl
Third and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon

' C M. BENNETT, Mgr. ...

THS ONLT ABSOLUTELT FIREPROOF HOTEL IN PORTLAND

HOTE.L HILSER
OOU11 XAST TSXK9 AJTO BXTSVSZSa BTJUBTS

European and American plan. Rate II
per day and upwards. Telephone In

.... every room. Private batha

rsra Btrg to aid nov tbazvs
8 to 8 p. sa. I fJv

J. T. Bridge, ; Manager.

, i

ep-- ; 3! s
:

Commercial travelers
A well a other traveler who come to PorUand and
make their home at .,

AT THE THEATRES

"Lovers' Lane" at tha Baker.
In Clyde Fitch' play, "Lovers' Lane,"
in which the Baker stock company la
pleasing large audiences all this week.
Ona of them Is where Skllllg, tha vil-
lage "opry house" manager and bill
poster makes the mistake of advertisi-ngs the old folks' concert with pictures
of burlesque girls in tights.

Professional Race The Oaks."
Roller skating enthusiasts of tha city

will have an opportunity to- - sea some
fast and fancy work at the blgr Oaks
rink tonight when a series of profes-
sional races will be run between soma
of the best and fastest skaters in thestate. - Great preparations have been
made for the event, which will b in-
teresting. j,' ..V '.

Grand' BID,
From the dancing Gleesons to "The

Seamstress" there Is not a featuve on
the new program at the rand which Is
not worth the price of admission. The
Gleesons have the best act in the danc-
ing line on the vaudeville stage. Oeorge
O'Kamey is a singing comedian who 1

making a hit.
'"Brown' Vacation." ,

"

Laughter and song arevfound at the
Star theatre. The home of musical
comedy is presenting "Brown' Vaca-
tion" this week, the beat of all th at-
tractions which have been given by the
Armstrong company. There is a laugh
in every Una -

Mleld by the Enemy" Tonight.
Th finest theatrical attraction in the

city this week is "Held By the Enemy,?
as presented at the Lyrlo by the famous
Blunkall-Atwoo- d company, the most
popular stock organization that baa aver
visited this city....-- , .,,

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 105Phones Home 11165

First and Oak

CURES RHEUMATISM

Rheumatic
Holden's

Cure m
i

Pw bottle. Tn bottls.
AST ZSTEBSAX; UEXBDT TOM.

RHEUMATISM
in its kawt tomvo.

Sciatica Nervous Headaches
Neuralgia Neuralgic Headaohes
Nervousness Nervous Dyspepsia
Sleeplessness Nervous Affections

TRADE) SUPPLIED

A.W.AIlen&Co.
Wholesale and Retail Cruggiata

16th & Marsb.II Sts Portland, Or.

PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.

Schilling's Best
is sold in packages only,
never in bulk.

'''
Toar grocer retsrst rour moBejr If too doa'i

like it; we par him. -

THE CORNELnJS
corner Park and Alder, are all delighted with It
tMlntmenta and furnishings

Situated on block from th clanging streetcars, one
Is assured of a good nlgbt'a rest. Several large sample-roo- m

in the hotel.
. Rates Single, $1.80 and up; double, $1.00 and up.

' Our free omnlbu meet all traina
DR. C W. CORNELIUS,

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr. Proprietor.

Satisfying Food
When other forms of. meat

Baker ....... . . , "Lover' Lane"Lyric..., ....... "Held by th Enemy"
6 tar.... "Brown" .Vacation"riMnil ' ' j m .
Tlie Oak .......Musical Extravagania

Sprinting. Is not one of the require
ments laid down by the civil service

- commission for applicant to Portland'police force. .Officer C F. Hunter, how-
ever, unlimbered hid running Joint last

: night to such good advantage aa to vin-
dicate any aspersion on the speed

of Portland' bluecoat. Kskln
Pesburg grew riotous In a rooming-hous- e

on Fourth street. He kicked an
unoffending dog down twa flight of
stairs with such force as to snuff out
its life flame. The, landlady yelled for
help. Officer Hunter arrived. After a
struggle he dragged Peeburg to a near
Dy patrol box. While turning in a call
for the wagon the crisoner broke loose.
Then ensued a foot race in which the
policeman was victor, but not until six
city- - diocks naa Deen covered.

" Mayor . Lane, V' members of the city
council, ' City Auditor Barbur, City At
torney ' Kavanaugh, Deputy Auditors
Grutze and Wlegand and newspaper
men detailed at the city ball were pho-- ..

tographed in the council chamber this
morning. - me pnotograpn was taken by
representative of the American Reserve

...v. uuuuw v wnvvu. .uv iti i 'un i
make a practice of .taking photo
graphs In all parts of the country to

. be used In magasinea. The company's
representatives have Deen taxing; pic-
tures , about, the. city ball for aeveral

. day. ,

... Resident of Mount Tabor, Monta- -
wflla m- -A 144IIa will" nMhahtv
soon ask th city council to build a
new fir station on Mount Tabor far
enough up on the heights that the en- -
gin will run down grade to any of
the three district it will cover. The
onlv fire protection at present afforded
In this district Is that furnished by the
station at Sunnyside .which is so faraway aa to be almost valueless. Fire
Chief Campbell Is in favor of building
the new station. ,. v

Excursion to Multnomah Fall and
Oneonta Gorge Sunday. June 14, steam-
er J. N. Teal, f 'Don't stay in the city
Bunday and complain about the heat,
for you can do enough of that during
the week. The Open River Transpor-
tation company has decided to mn a
special excursion to Multnomah Falls
this coming Sunday, leaving Oak
street dock at 8:30 a. m., arriving back
about t p. m. Fare Ifi cents for-th-

round trip. Dorsey B. Smith, superin-
tendent Main 8201.

Article lost and found on the street
car the last few days; Ten umbrellas,
four purses, two suit cases, one pack
age ribbon, one strap. , two pairs glove,
one- - glove, one parasol, one lunch bucket,
one pair shoes, one tent, one basket,
five packages. Call at the lost, article
room of the O. Wi-'-- P,, railway station,corner First and Alder. Specifications
for a house for E. Capron In Irving ton
have been found.,. ,

"Manager G. W. Talbot of the Oregon
Electric railway will leave for the east
this week to negotiate the purchase of
the rolling stock recently announced for
thi line. - He will buy upwards of
1150.000 worth of equipment, all of
which will be the latest type of elec
tric cars and appliances. The order-- !

win include six passenger ears, two
express cars. 76 freight cars, all to be
delivered within the next 80 days.

Captain. W. C Morrison of fir engine
No. 14 of the Highland station met with
a alight accident last night In trying
to board jut Alberta car. No. 830, hesprang for the handle, missed his hold
and- - was thrown on his back. He sus-
tained some painful bruises on his back,
head and hand. .., A physician was called
immediately to dress them and he Is
expected to report for duty again to-
night though he has bad the day off.

Water through hose for , sprinkling
yards or sidewalk or washing porches
or window must be paid for In advance
and used only between, the hour of 6
and tarn, and B and p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rule or waste
fully It wlU be shut off.

. , Jack Hanley has been discharged from
Jail by order of Judge Gantenbeln, the
district attorney having; returned a "not

- true Information." He was accused of
stealing Jewelry valued at $47 from the
house of John Kainer on Burnslde street.

The Maccabees ' Ladles club - was
formed yesterday afternoon at a meet-
ing of the Ladies of the Maccabees held
at the horn of Mrs. Alice Forges. The
object of the club la to further the in-
terests of the societv in Portland.

HinviAri . hmw iwimmin mtiv nun
'daily to the public a. m. to 10 p. m.

Tori I..1 nlirhf MnMilflV T..H la. .........
other times. Finest plunge in city.
38H East Morrison. Swimming 15c.

Mr. Alfred Hammer of Des Moines,
Iowa, Is Jn the city for several weeks
at the Hotel Eaton, visiting ? her son.
Clifford q. Chllds.

Oeorge Rubens teln, exclusive optician,
maker of high grade spectacle at low
prices. 1S3 Fourth street, betwean Yam-
hill and Taylor. v.

Rste War Steamer. Nome City sail
direct for San Frandisco and Los An-
geles Saturday evening, C. II. Thomp-
son agent, ! 8 Third street.

Steamer' Jess Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leave Washington street
dock at I p. m. .'.-- '.

Woman's Exchange, 18S Tenth street.

fail to please the appetite,
a nice slice of mild; sweet ,

ham gives one that zest
and pleasure in eating that
no tonic can give.

COLUMBIA HAM

(U. S. Government Inspected) '

CAKEIl TCEATHE J
:' Geo. L. Baker, General Mannaer.

Tonight All This Ws-kMat- in. Sat-
urday. Baker Btock Co. in the

Great Corned v,
tOTiXS X.AKE,"

By Clyde Fitch, author of "The Cl!n.
bera" Most laughable comedy; hlUiy
Interesting love "story; beautiful scen-
ery.. "Let's walk, down lovers' lane to-
gether."
Evenings S5e, 5c, BOe; Mats. 15c, t5o,

irrzt Week Tbe wlndlaz," by How-
ard BnsselL .

TCE G2AKD VzsievUie CeLcxs
Entire Week of June $. 190$.

John OUESOI-Ber- tha
'i And i

WSSD HOULIHABT,
Potpourri of song and dance. Miss
Gleeson 1 the lady champion dancer of

the world.' OEOBQIB O'BAICST,
i. Bright Comedienne.

Besides a host of other headllners.
Time and prices remain the same.

LYRIC TI-itiATR- E

r
Both phones: Main 4686; Home
Week Commencing Monday, June t, the

Blunkall-Atwoo- d Company In
Wm. Gillette's Wonderful War Drama

"EEIP 8T TED ESEBT."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-

day and Sunday.. Prices lOo and 20c.
Every evening at :X5., Prices 10c. 20o
and 80a Boxes 60c. Office open 10 a.
m. to 10 p. m. - ;

THE STAR Kusica! Comedy
' Week of June 7, 1908.

TKM AXKSTBOITO MTTBICAli OOK--
.. BDT COMPAXTT

Offer the funniest of musical farces,
entitled "BKOWXTB TACATIOW."

Two shows every evening;, first at
T:I0, second at :15; lower floor, I5c;
balcony and gallery, lBo. Matinees
dally at 8:80 p. m., 15c, except boxes.

NICKELODION
130 Blxtb Street.

Program Changed Every Day
AXX, OOOO SUBJECTS.

Oakland

. Portland
&EOXXATIOS - PAXX. COS.

TAVaXH AtlJ 84TK ST8. ,

run , io, n, is, 13, 14. -

Games begin week days - at
1:30 p. m., bunday, 1:30 p. m.

Admission fee Bleachers.
arandstand. fiOc: boxea 2So extra:

children, bleacher. 10c; grandstand. S 5a.
XJUDIZS' SAT nuDir,

Boys under 11 free . to bleacher
Wednesday.

TEETH
Save

"f i..

Come and have free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH FREEjSIL.

VER FILLINGS, 6o UP: GOLD FILLI-
NGS. J6o UPl SET OF TEETH, I4.00J
SPLENDID ; SET. S.00i QOLD
CROWNS. IJ.I0 TO IS.00.

All work guaranteed for ten years.
' Lady attendant alwsys present, All

work don absolutely without pain by
specialists of from 11 to 10 years' ex-
perience.

Boston Dentists
XoaiFBOB
none Main tOSO. :- -:

niH Morrison SU'Osp. Postofflea.

CAblLLAC HOTEL
...m in a; i ,i g

V. B. Oor, Sddy and tssTenworth Sta
SAN FRANCISCO

Centrally Ztocated.
" Modern and up-to-d-ate class A struc-

ture; ITS rooms.- - 70 baths. American
plan, f 2.60 per day and up. European
Elan with bath, $1.60 per clay and up.

rates to permanenta and com-
mercials. Unlimited sample space. R.
H. GaUy. Manager.

DOES YOUK PIANO NEED TUNING?
Regulating, rsflnishlng, colishtns; or any
repairs? V Do you want It stored c
moved! It o, .,,,'.:!

EILER'S J PIANO H0US2
$St Washington tX are better prepared
than any house tn the northwest to
give you best workmanship and ser-
vice. Phone them. , Exchange 31 ot

116t.

Diamond Rcof Steins
AS SHADES

MADB FROM CKKOSOTB

5 Gal. Lots 75c Pep Qa!.

Portland Sash & Door Co.
830 rBOST BT.

' COAL
Ilctxlmercr Coal

The Best Wyoming Coal on the Tort--., land Market.
CHTrmOBXJBT BH08. (CTO.)

Bunker 13th and Marshall, rhonr
. Alain 3U 1.

C HAY AGE ,'MacfiIneryt

STORAGE and !erthan .'" j
r'.:'IRACKAG f.'jvrJ & Stor?J

CLAY S. r rn

4th & DAVIS Warsia.
Two 1 1 ' S P. f

waff rrinan ,.,--

tttr trotr.
TA . I

EilD SE3SI0

Indorse Bryan and Elects
Delegates to National Con
ventionOnly Once Does

, Dore of Peace Flutter Jn
V Dismay at Slight Discord.

VATIOVAL cosviiaa'io
DELEOATES. '

''
Jlegte-at-Xiar- r. '

M.'A. Miller of Linn. . ' . .

K. D. In man of Multnomah, .

W. F. Matlock of Umatilla,
J. O. Booth of Josephine. ,' ,

(

rirst Congressional District. ; 4
' Dan J. Ffy of Marlon.

'
L. M. Travis of Lane. , ,4
eoond OongTsionaI Distriot. )
D. M. Wataon of Multnomah. . )
C K. Henry of Multnomah. ' 4'Tresidsntlal XUctors. . : 4
E. S. J. McAllister, Multnomah. 4
Samuel White of Baker.
Bernard Daly of Lake. ; 4
O. P. Coshow of Douglas. -

w

Oregon' Demlocratlo atate conven-ti- m

ha met. has indorsed - William
Jennings Bryan, ha pledged Its sup- -

to the administration of Governor
hamberlaln, has adopted Its platform,

elected delegates to the national con
vention ana presiaenvuu wscivm,- - uu
has adjourned. ; i ':'- -

The convention was harmonious and
full of oratory and transacted the bus- -
I l. A r.n v, u Aiilnlrlv . With
enthusiasm. ..... The mention of the name
of William Jennings Bryan was the
signal for a demonstration every tim
while any reference to George E. Cham-
berlain or his administration brought
immediate response of clers. , ,

. On Xitta Jar, .' ')
Only once during the course of the

day was there the slightest rift-i-n the
lute, and that was ovor the adoption of
InterpretaUon by tho chair. The com- -
mittee on oraer ur Duiinwivw""
Its report that two delegates be elected. . .... A l.r.. turn from
Multnomah county and four from the
body of the state. Turner; Oliver of
La Grande and Dave Bears or Marion
county, both objected to making Mult-noma- h

ooimty a little tat
'
within

iwelf."
After some discussion Judge A. B..,. Th, riaiiAa mtwA ia ame?ia

the order of business by making - it
four delegates, at large and two from
eacn oi tne cuuKmeiuuiu
This was done by the convention. Later
the question arose In the election of

i ..1 a n whathn.
the whole- - convention . should vote . for
the delegates irom raca aiairiut, i
whether the counties In the district
should vote for the delegates from that
district - The question provoked much
debate, but it was at last ruled by the
chair that owing to the action of the
convention, the whole convention would
have to take part In the voting.

,
' Choasn by Acclamation.
The convention first took up ths

election of four delegate at large, and
selected M. A. Miller of Linn, K. D.
Inman of Multnomah, W. F. Matlock of
Umatilla, and J. O. Booth of Joseph-
ine. The alternates selected by v the
convention for the delegates at large
were chosen by acclamation and were
Dr. D. L. Henderson of Clatsop. John
Manning of Multnomah, James H. Bee-m- an

of Jackson and J. D. Slater of
Union.

Following the election of delegates
large the selection of delegates fromtt First congressional district was

undertaken. Dan J. Fry of Marion
Land L. M. Travis of Lane were elected
to these positions, tneir aitsrnates D-
oing J. E. Hedges of Clackamas and Seta
Rlggs of Polk. 4

Portland After Plaoea
In the selection of delegates from

the Second district the prettiest fight
of the convention was sprung. Multno-
mah delegates to the convention felt
that the county was being crowded
out of its share of the honors and went
t j....mln.j tn nut two men in the
national convention. D. M. Watson and
C. K. xienry, Dotn or ronuno, iraiput in nomination, while eastern Ore-
gon came to the fore with Colonel W.
F. Butcher of Baker City. The fight
waxed warm and perspiring orators be-
gan to ex toll the merits and suallflca-tlon- S

of the different men laf nomina-
tion. ' ' "

-

In the midst of the oratory Colonel
Butcher arose and ha on of the pret-
tiest speeches of the day withdrew his
name irom oeiore tn onenuun, uuu
asked that the unanimous vote of the

men. His request was greeted with pro
longed applause. n .uciimicB iui
the Second district were than chosen,
they being John C Welch of Multno
mah ana ueorge . viuuiwu ui muw

' ' Vresldsntlal Electors.
- The last business of the ' day w.is
tne election ut ivur uivomcuuai

K. S. J. McAllister of Multno- -
1. r. . V. I .a rM Dob.. Mlintv C TJ

Coshow of Douglas and Bernard Daly of
Lake were put in nomination and were
elected by acclamation. The conven-
tion then authorised Chairman Sweek of
the state committee to fill any vacan-
cies which might arise In the electoral
ticket, and after instructing that Bryan
w . a 1 4ft svf K I as t nlrkraoiriAnt rw t Ka

convention and that the delegation had
Deen pieairca to jitra nujuuiucu

A New, Departure
", TheV cost of Interments has been

greatly reduced by the Holman Under-
taking company. -

Heretofore it ha been the custom of
funeral directors to mak charge for
all Incidentals - connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing jfbmpany, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by us w make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and- - carriage,' thu effecting a saving
of $2S to 176 on each, funeral nS

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
880 TWXMB IT. OOB. BAXJCOS. ,

McMinnville College

TDE IDEAL EDUCATION
It' whole, environment Is clean and

wholesome: no saloon; good city v gov
ernment; atrong, aggressive churches.

A Christian Faculty.,- -

Course! 1 Preparatory, Collegiate,
Conservatory and Commercial. Illus

Has that satisfying, meaty flavor characteristic '
of only high-grad- e, properly cured meats

- ASK YOUR GROCER FOR COLUM--
BIA .HAMS, BACON AND LARD ;

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Eleven Hundred Expected
This Year as Many Now

Too Feeble to Attend.

' The OregonNFIoneer association head'
quarters at the city hall this morning
and afternoon were filled with a con
tlnuaus line. of. veterans who came to
get their badges for the annual reunion
and banquet tomorrow evening. Be-

fore noon more than 700 had registered
and received the bright colored pink
rtbhnn that antitles them to recognition
as members of that' gallant band of
homobuilders who .made the early nis
tory of Oregon.. '".'Among the gray-haire- d men " And
women who filed Into the registry" of
fice of the association this morning was
William Abernethy, son of former Gov-
ernor Abernethy. He has the honor of
belna- - the oldest living pioneer of. Ore.
gon In point of residence In this state.
He wa born in Oregon in 1840. Mrs.
Abigail Curl of Jefferson, Oregon, was
also born later in. in same year.

On of .First on Blver. .

1 On of the unique figures among th
Dloneers Is CaDtaln Thomas Mountain,
veteran steamboat commander on the
Columbia and Willamette rivers, He
came to Oregon in 1841 as a sailor and
has been one of the best known men of
the stata ever since. Captain John
Kelly, one of the first of the Indian
fighters, also registered today. lie
came to Portland in 1866. ,: : - '

.' The Pioneer association 'expects to
see at least 1,100 names enrolled before
tomorrow noon, up to which time the
registration continues. Last year there
were 1,320 pioneers In attendance at' the
early reunion, but the ranks of death
have claimed many and many more have
Decome too xeeoie to attend .

', - Addition to Oolleetton. ,'

All arrangement have been completed
for the entertainment of , the pioneers
and the program will be carried out in
detail, several new reatures nave been
added to the - Oregon Historical so
ciety's collection that will prove of
interest to the pioneers, one Is a large
cloture of John M. Shlveley. who wss
the first postmaster appointed west cf
tne tiocKy mountains. univeiey was
appointed at Astoria in 1847, and wss
well - known to many of the pioneers
who will be in. attendance at this
weeks reunion.

Another picture that will prove of
especial interest at tnis time is a
rrouD slcture of the three men who
formed the first Masonic lodge west of
the Rocky mountains. Accompanying
the picture is the original notice sent
out to all Mason then living in the
Oregon territory. Tne men were Jo.
seph Hull (1845). William P. Dough-
erty (18431. and P. Q. Stewart (1843)
These- - men called a meeting as fol
lows: .' !

"The member of th Maaonic fra-
ternity In Oregon territory, are re-
spectfully requested to meet at the
City hotel. In Oregon City, on the 21st
msu, to adopt some measures to od
tain a charter for a lodge.'1

The notice wss signed by Hull, Stew-
art and Dougherty and wa dated Feb-ruarys, 184. 1

Many pleasing features have been
arranged for the ' aged pioneer and
their famine and everything is . In
readiness to accord them a royal re'
cent Ion while In the cltv. The nub'
lio is cordially Invited to attend all
the meetings, save the banquet, which
has been prepared- - exclusively lor pi-
oneers.

Addres by Jndg George.
The literary program of the associa-

tion will be given tomorrow afternoon
at the encampment . tents, corner Davis
and Tenth streets. Judge M. C George
will give the annual address, and Mayor
Lana will make tne address or welcome.
Parson's orchestra has been engaged to
furbish music of the program. Mrs. M.
I T. Hidden will recite a poem, - "To
the Pioneers," and Mrs. Julia Ramsey,
Miss. Van De Mar and Miss Newgent
will sing solos.

The annual dinner will be served In
the Armory at 4:80, and a business ses-
sion will be held afterwards. The old-time- rs

will then adjourn to the tents
again. '

The following committee has charge
ox tne exercises oi the association :

President J. D. Lee. grand marshal:
Nathan H. Bird and Joseph Buchtel,
John C Carson, George L. Story, John
Mcuraicen. jonn w. Minto. P. Keiley.
H. W. Prettyman, E. J. Jeffry, James
w. raruow, ti. u. wnite, tr. ti. esayior,
J. K. Makers. William Gallnwitv. T. T.
Oeer, Z. F. Moody, Fred V. Holman and
a committee from the Ladies' auxiliary.

WARNER VALLEY CASE

Ownership of Huge Tract in
' Lake County Involted

. in Suit.

. Argument on th claim of the War-
ner Valley Stock company, to 8,218
acre of. Lake county land, which 1

also claimed by the state, were heard
by Judge H. L," Benson of the First
Judicial district In County Judge Wab--
ters courtroom yesterday afternoon.
Judge Benson chanced to e in thispart of ths state, and as Portland is
convenient for the attorney a stipu
lation was entered into mat tne ar-
gument might be heard hre, saving theattorneys a trip io jjaxe county.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford contends
that th description of the land in thoriginal deed is too indefinite to be
valid, and assert that the land could
not be sold until surveyed and a patent
Issued from Washington. He declared
that except for small sectlQJtflthe tract
is not swamp land, but requires irrl--
fation, and for this reason he argued

proof of the Warner Valley
company-wer- e fraudulent.

Ths company's attorney argued that
th land was of - swampy character
when it was filed on, having since been
reclaimed. . He asserted that the state
secured a good title in 1860 and had
the right to sell it In 1870. when tne
deed was made to W. A. Owens, through
whom the company bases it claim.
In testimony has shown, that Owens
did not pay, ths money for the land for
some time, but the company asserts
that he did so a soon a the govern-
ment land official were ready to ac-
cept . the coin. ' - ' - ;

Originally the suit, argued yesterday
Involved 20,000 acres acquired by the
Warner Valley " Btock company, which
the state la seeking to recover. Judge
Benson narrowed - the field to 6.228
acres, holding that action concerning
the remainder has been barred by thestatute of limitations.

Judge Benson took the ease under
advisement. . ' .

PERSONAL.
Loomls of Loom!, builder of the

Ilwaco railroad, is at the Hotel Perkins
accompanied by his wife.

C C. Beekman, pioneer banker of
Jacksonville, is at the Portland. He 1

attending the grand lodge meeting.
Dr. and Mra F. HJ. Selover of ugene

are at th Portland.
, , WHl Hot Bar fflm. -

Governor Chamberlain could not par-
don a man who neglect to use Bark
Tonlo r for rheumatism after he has
found it Is the only thing that will cure.
Barke Tonic drive all Impurities from
the body. Price 76c a bottle. Address
or call, ths J.- A. Clenienson Drug Co,
corner Second and Tamhill street.
Portland, Or. This store recommends
only tile best of everything. '., - .

Wholesale Dealers U. S. Government Inspected Meat ,. ,

PORTLAND, OREGON

PIONEER PACKERS OF THE PACIFIC

1lis Wilii Weaf MS
And the big reduction of 20 per cent
off on Gambridge Outing Suits should
be a great inducement to you.

D.. Chamber A Son, optician. 821
.Morrison street, corner of Sixth. ...

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington...... .', ... . V "',

PANAMAS
Ve have too many, so take your

choice of any of them at

25 Per Cent Off

UDERWEAIt
Nainsook,; Lisle and Balbriggan
for hot weather Sleeveless shirt
and knee drawers.

Prices 50c to $2.00

The Straw Without a Flaw
We Are Portland's Agents

All Styles and Prices

Dr. Greene, Modlcal bldg.' Horn phone.

Berger, signs,.......show cards. 284 Yamhill
' r. . Y' ...

Journal want ads. le a word. '

It is -, ; pure!
.That is the one thing

about Ivory Soap that1
is of paramount impor--.
tahce. '

t
1

s,-
- V

It floats; it is econom-
ical; it is available for
use not only in the bath
and toilet, but also for
fine laundry purposes

tiecA fViinrrci arA I'mnAr.
tant; but after all they
are secondary to the
one great fact that
Ivory Soap is pure soap;

v and nothing else.

Ivory Soap !

99 Per Cent.
80

289 and 291 Washington Street, Perkins Hotel ;
trated, bulletin Just Issued. I ,5; j;

ASSSES8, ST. B. BOX S7,"
McMinnvllis CoU7, KcMOnnvma, Or...,' Vi. . ',...'! ....... -

.' ' 'J'-,'- ";','".' '.'V'

.a


